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in thoroughly. Leave overnight to
loosen ink; then wash and rinse.
(5) Boll bags in water with sodium
hydrosulphite or other dye

which may be purchased
at drug stores, Follow directions
given on package. Rinse well.

Ellen Sotrtherland Going:

. To Wayne County , J
, ElleifSoutherland, who has been

ia Johnston County for the past few
years, Ijas resigned, effective June
1. to accept a position as Wayne

County home agent. A native of
Kenansville, Miss . Southerlahd
went to Smithfield invJuly, 1914,

after working in Clinton, where shv
taught vocational home economics. '

She received her degree- from

Woman's College hfGreensboro in
1942. She is the daughter of Mrs.

Southerland. :Lawrence j.

Lesson for June I

v Editorial business and printing: plant, KenansVille, N. C.
'J - J. ROBERT GRADY, EDITOR OWNER

" Entered at the Post Office. Kenansrille, N. C,
.

' second class matter. -

'. , . . TELEPHONES ,

."A " Kenansville, 27-- 7 s Warsaw, 853-- 6

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: $3.00 per year in Duplin County;
$3.50 per year year outside Duplin County, fat North Carolina;
$4.00 per year outside North Carolina, except to Men in U. S.

Armed Forces, Anywhere, $3.00 per year, 'r : ' ' r-

assistant home demonstration igent

Advertising rates furnished on request.
A Democratic Journal, devoted to the material,. educational,
eeonomlo and agricultural Interests of Duplin County.

r. 7 Electrical; Contractor
L

HOUSE WIRING We Have The Equipment ,

Refrigeratior and Appliance Repair ?

r . Prompt Service Anywhere v .

DUPLIN ELECTRIC ' COMPANY

Rose Hill Phone 331 Warsaw Phone 2701 ,
H. D. SOUTHERLAND, Prop. - Licensed Electrician .
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Lesson subjects ond Scripture text? se-

lected ond cop.yiil'hti-- by International
Council of Religious Education; used bf
permission. , ....';-'- .' ;

FACING NATIONAL PERILS t

LESSON TEXT II Kings
20:12-17-. '

MEMORY SELECTION For thui
said the Lord God, the Holy One; at
Israels' in returning and rest; shall" y
be saved; In quietness and In confidence
hall be your strength. Isaiah SO :15., v

' Perilous times had come upon the
southern part of the divided .king-

dom known as Judah. There had,
bdfen a period of outward prosperity
under King Uzziah, but the; inward
decay of the people made ' it an
empty thing. o

Judah, like Israel, was on the
downward path which was to lead
to ultimate captivity and judgment.
The occasional reign of good kings
seemed to stem the tide a bit; in
fact, the great king of whom we
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252 Enlist First

Half Of May

Poultry Raisers

Compete June 19

study today, Hezekiah, gave Judah
a "fresh lease on life and enabled
her to outlive her sister kingdom by
nearly a century and a half."

Judah experienced a real, revival
of faith in God under Hezekiah II
Kings 18:4-6- ; II Chron. 29:31). The
temple was cleansed, the priesthood
renewed and reconsecrated, and the
great feast of the Passover kept

A search by the Chevrolet Motor Division and Chevrolet dealers to locate
the oldest Chevrolet truck still in active service in the United States started
May 10 and conclude June 15, with the owner of the oldest vehicle

new truck from the Advance-Desig- n line of trucks which Chevrolet will
oon put on the market. Photo show J. W; Burke (right), manager, com-merci-

and truck department, and T. C Mallon, ajnstantmariager, tararnrning
posters used by Chevrolet dealer in-t- he seatcihi Track must be driven to
Chevrolet cVtBlmhip for official regittratioai , , i -

widow's pension at his" death?
A. Yes. If you are otherwise ell

gible. . ,v
-

1947 Chicken-of-Tomorro- Con- -
test Will Be Held in Durham,

' f jfr Maupin Says
New Hampshires will predomin-

ate again this year among entries"

in the 1947 North Carolina Chick-..- ..

.en-- Tomorrow contest, Chairman
A ' r.p. J. Maupin. extension poultry

i specialist at North Carolina State
' College, announced today.
- They will participate nruiinst

I '.other breed; in competition for the
state title at the judglnp in be It-I-

in Durham on June 19. Top five
winners in North Carolina become

A total of 252 young men from
North and Souib. Carolina have en-

listed in the Regular Army during
the first 15 days of May, according
to M.Sgt. Motin J. Hite, Jr., Com-
manding Officer of the Goldsboro
(Sub) Station of the Army Recruit-
ing Service located at Odd Fellows
Buliding, N.. John St., Goldsboro.

He also gave a break-dow- n on the
total figures, showing that these
'men enlisted. at the following pla-
ces; Charlotte,- 65; . Durham, 65;
Greenville, 36; and at Posts, Camps
and Stations in North and South

Questions

And

i Answers
OF INTEREST TO VETS

State College Hints

To Homemakers

once more. This undoubtedly ex-

plains the new life which came to
Judah in an hour when the nation
seemed about to disintegrate. ';

I. The Enemy's Threat (19:6, 6)T

For the background here one
must read the previous chapter.
Hezekiah, having tried to throw Off

the yoke of Assyria, had seen Sen-

nacherib and his armies sweep over
the' land. Thinking to stop him and
to save Jerusalem, he sent a great
'gift amounting in value to millions
,of dollars. The gift was accepted,
:and then .Sennacherib treacherously
selged Jerusalem. ?

Kslbshakeh, Sennacherib's mes-
senger to Hezekiah, not only threat
ened the nation, but blasphemously
denied the power of God. Such was
the awful situation Hezekiah faced
as he went to the temple, and sent
trusted servants to inquire of Isaiah
what he ought to do. :

;

. The response was prompt and
definite. We may learn from this in-

cident that in an hour of confusion
and danger if is well to take time to

Vtnettan Blin'dt ofFlour and feed bags have long
been used for making clothing and
other useful things for use in the
home. The first step is to remove

Carolina, 31;

The local n, which is in
the Durham Station Area, enlisted
5 men during this period.

Sgt. Hite says that the Service is
conducting an intensified campaign
this month to see that all high
school seniors are thoroughly fami-
liar with what the. Army has to
offer: both in the way of education
and as a career. -

The sergeant urges parents of a"

Q. At what rate of interest can
I borrow on my National Service
Life Insurance policy?

,; A." After your converted NSLI
policy has been in rorce by payment,
of premiums for one year or longer,
you can borrow up to 94 percent
Of the cash value with interest at

' Q. My claim for a disability com

How often you've wished for Venetian Blind like this...Lfht
made of a special aluminum alloy, no heavier than your hand to
lift Fltxible-bcn-A to fit your brush as you whisk the dust away,"
then snaps right back to place. Lovtly--ltt satin-smoot- h plastic,
finish blends with every color scheme, resists stains snd soil. It's the '

Venetian Blind without a cleaning problem that's proof uainst
the west tod tear of time rust-proo- f, wear-proo- f, warp-proo- f, too, ;
and will not crack, chip or pee! . , -

the printed matter by (1) scrubbing
bags with hot water and laundry
soap. This often removes nearly all
the ink. The rest usually disappears
if bags are boiled in soapy water
for half an hour and rinsed. A
chlorine bleach may be used to
take out the last traces of black.

'. v eligible to participate in the south
' eastern regiorial meeting June 2G

..Vs- at Atlanta, for which A&P Food
'.Stores have donated $600 in prizes,

. !! with a $250 first prize.

- Regional and state winners will
- compete in the national finals to

J..: take place in 1948, Maupin stated
;:; Grand champion will receive $"i,000

, from the food chain and runner-u- p

- $1,000. Other substantial awards hv
same donor will bring the total

- ; to $10,000.
:,r Overall objective of the three- -

'year breeding program, which got
under way in 194H. is to achieve

i quick-growin- g, meatier birds ul'ioh
1! will 'consume' less feed." resulting in

increased proiits to poultry men and
" - , greater consumer satisfaction. Ae

r j' tivo committees are now promoting
,"the program in 39 states.

': rt-- Fox Den Farm of Cary captured
the 1946 Chicken-of-Tomorro- cen-,- -

- test With an entry of New Hamp-i-v- -'

shires judged at 16 weeks. This
, year's entries will be judged at 12
, weeks.

pensation based on an ailment in-

curred while a prisoner of war has
been disallowed. Now it is gettingboy thinking of enlisting in the

Army to feel free to call upon him
for any information they desire

(2) Wet a bar of laundry soap and
rub on the dry bag until it Is en-

tirely covered with a thick layer of
soap. Roll up the bag and let stand
for several hours. Then wash and
boil if necessary. -- (3 Soak bags in
kerosene overnight. Then wash i
first in lukewarm water, then in
soapy water - and rinse thoroughly?
(4 Cover-pri-nt with lard or soft

find out what the Lord has to say
about things. He knows what to dot

II. The Lord's Answer (19:7, ).

- if
God has only to blow on the

mighty, blustering monarchs of this
world and they come to their end,
definitely and conclusively. The

' t, CALL OR' WRITE .

Y. J. (Jack) SITTERSOIJ ;

DIAL 371 r i KENANSVILLE
I Will Measure 'Tour Windows And Install The Blinds r

. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED "'

CHECKED
or Montr Back

worse and I would like to know
what I can do to get compensation?
t A, Get in toueh with your VA

office and have your case reopened.
Q. I am going to school under

the GI Bill. Can I transfer to an-

other college?
A. Yes.

- Q. I was discharged from the U.
S. Army in May, 1945. Are readjust-
ment allowances still available to
me?

A. Yes.
Q. I receive a portion of my hus-

band's compensation because we
are separated. Am I entitled to a

For qmclf relief from ilc!iiig(caused by eczema,
athlete's foot, scabies, pimples and other itching
conditions, use pure, cooling, medicated, liquid
D. D. D. PRESCRIPTION. A doctor's formula.
Greas less and stainless. Soothes, comforts and
quickly calms intense itching. 35c trial bottle
proves i t, or money back. Don't suffer. Ask your
druggist today for D. D. D. PRESCRIPTION. FOR

ONHAIL INSURANCE , --

Growing CropsYOUR SEE

"blast" of the Lor'd (v. 7) is enough
to care for that! And remember, he
is still ready to act on behalf of his
people! - . r

On the plains of Philistia the
mighty host of Assyria met the

.angel of the Lord, and they never
awoke from their sleep, The loss of
185,000 men sent Sennacherib home
to Nineveh broken and fearful, and
there he met his own violent death.

How much we need the encour-
agement of such an event as' this in
our own day when the mighty of
this earth seem to speak, so boldly
and confidently against the name of
the Lord. His children must often
hear the blasphemous threats of un-

believers and bear the burden of
their scorn.

Let us remeteber that we do

;?. a .;! "ssssssr aasssssss . 'j
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SAFETY -S- IMPLICITY

SATISFACTION
( increasing millions t ) r

AUBREY L. CAVEHAUGH

.
JIMMIE KITCHII1 -

Over A Quarter Century Insurance Business

Phones: 27-- 1; 325-- 1

y-- WARSAW, N. C. 1 ' ; r

.H..:r--;';-

k J
mm Designed to speedily relieve

simple beadache and painful
discomforts of neuralgia,

R Measured doges In powder
form, for Quick assimilation.

serve a God who can with a glance
of his eyes throw into confusion all
the enemies of his mighty name.
Let us be strong to fight the victori-
ous battle in his name!

Hezekiah knew the sweetness of
victory as he trusted in the Lord. If
we could only rest the matter there.
But the weakness of the flesh comes
to the fore as we see -

IltT'The King's Folly (20M2-17- ).

Babylon, one of the great Gentile
enemies of Assyria, wanted to cul-
tivate the friendship of Hezekiah, so
an embassy was sent to express Joy
at his recovery from a serious Ill-
ness.

4
It was the Lord who had bealed

him (see 20:1-11- ) in a miraculous

What Our Bcr.!f Auto Loan Plan Offers To: of merit. Same type for
ever one-ttu- rd century,

- V.'.'v.

;4 11

m StAndard V. 8. P. ingredients,
fc y Laboratory tested, controlled.

ECONOMYereryone.n IB price tang of
jjy 10c smd 29o sizes.

Caution: Use only as directed.

Instead of paying high financing charges.vyou arrange a tow-co- st bank
loan here. .There' are no commiasions, no "buried charges," and you can
Include the cost of car insurance In" your loan.' " z
Your loan application is acted .No or endorsers
are necessary and you don't have to be a depositor in order to borrow here.
You cheos vour new, borrow up to two-thir- ds of its cost from us

(somewhat less for used cars) and pay "cash, for your purchase. You can
' 'shop around and buv from any dealer. ' J :

FAST ACTIONm i j t j m lm ma m k m w

CONVENIENCE

Jway, but now Hezekiah did the fool,
ish thing of trying to cultivate the
help of men.

To impress these possible allies
from .Babylon he showed them all
his wealth. He evidently wanted
them to return to their ruler with a
story of the might and glory of
Judah.

Poor Hezekiah! He only made a

ooooooodoor o

Willi a bank auto loan you can deal with local people from start to finish.

You buy your car from a dealer you know, borrow at ;our bank,' and place .
LOCAL SERVICE

fool of himself, prepared the wav
for the ultimate taking of his pos
sessions ana tus people by the Baby-
lonians. . " i

WITH A
The lesson to be learned hero is

not only that boasting is folly (al-
though that is always true), but
also that it Is the height of folly to

IIELBROS

I And
, BENRUS .

WATCHES- -

Fully Guaranteed
In Every Respect

put one s trust in the arm of flesh,
f. No matter how mighty the forces
of this world may be, at how won-
derful it might seem to have their
favor toward the cause - of the

- your Insurance right here at' horEr with a home agrtit of your eholce where

' " . '
, yu can depend on getting promot, ot sorvfee whenever you need

EXTRA BENEFITS By meeting your monthly auto loan payments regularly, as agreed, you
' , - - - - can help build yourlunk credit lor the future an asset that wifl"prove .

' ' r I 'valuable to you again and again. ! v "

. Before you finance your next ear anywhere, compare the complete cost of other '

- T plans lncloding finance charges, fees, commissions, extras with a similar tran-- . .

'- --section here. Then choose the plan with most benefits. We are, confident- - bank -

' ' "anto loan will be your choice.
"

r
" ' " " " , -l'i:'Cv.,Vh"y- -

i' ';'W;5'?'C"'::i'Vi;.,:S

Our charge for new "car loan is $5.00 per $100.00, per year. --

added to loan. Loans are repaylLle 15 months or less.

, church,- - let us be clear that it is in
Cod that we have our strength-ra-nd

; in him alone, t . ,

SCOTT

TOBACCO
g CURER
r ;IN OPERATION FOR NINE YEARS' Ask The Farmer Who Used Them

We Also Make Tobacco Flues & Repairs

- AGENTS IN DUPLIN & PENDER

KELLY & BELL
KT. No. 2, JIOUNT OLIVE, N. C.

Cash Or Credit

; The church (and individual Chris-
tians too) has lost its testimony and
Its power in the community when-
ever and wherever it has turned to
the world for help or support Re-
member the folly of Hezekiah. WATCH REPAIRS

Gas on Gtsnicc!i
WALLACE JEWELRY CO; Kelierad 5 minute or

double your monar h h w "."LrY


